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j Bonded for 20 and 10 Year

Why we dare give a Surety Bond-
F OR many years we have backed up our Barrett Inspectors watch every Bonded Barrett

belief in Barrett Specification Roofs with Specification Roof during construction to sec that
a Surety Bond guaranieeing these roofs to be free the specified materials are used and that they are
from renair or maintenance exnense for at least 20 properly applied.
years. We are often asked how we dare give such
a Bond.

The explanation is simple. We know f rom
60 years' experience that roofs made with Barrett
materials and built according to the detailed direc-
tions of the Barrett Specification Will greatly
outlast the 20-year guarantee.

We do flot Iay thse roofs ourselves. That is
always done by a roofing contractor. We have
therefore, no motive for cheapening the job or
passing as satisfactory any faulty construction.

Furthermore, there can be no temptation for
us to permit the construction of a roof tlïat wiIl
give jusi the 20 years of guaranteed service, for
nie must have a liberal mar gin o! safeip bepond
that 20 years.

This means that we are going to see to it that
you, as a building owner, get ail that you pay for
-ot only for pour protection, but for our onrn
as well.

As a further precaution, after'the roof is laid,
and before the final surfacing of gravel or slag is
added, a Barrett Inspector makes an Inspection
Cut for every 25 squares of roof area, as shown
by photographs at bottom.

After thse cut sections have been replacecl and1

covered by an equal number of layers of pitch and
feit, the final surfacing is applied to thse whole
roof-75 pounids of pitch covered with a protect-
ing layer of 400 pounds of gravel or slag to
every 1 00 square feet.

Important Notice
'nie Birî'ett Speci-geatioii'r'p "AA" 20-Year I3onded Rloof rep-

recentse the îîos't pcrinaiteîît roof c'v i'i isl pohi'.bIc to con-
mbruet, aîîd Nrlîlle %ve bond àt toi, twrnty ycars enly, we eau
point 'to nmany r'oofs of tlîis type tha;t have been in servime for
o'. r torty years and aie stililu in OOd Cond ition.

Mk'ere the cîa'racter ar thie bi d ot'. <bei t juîetii'y a roof
of sudi .Lxtri'nû ieunt oi service, wc rcoînnend T)îc Barrett
Sperificiatioîî Type "A" Rtoof, bonded foir 10 ye.irs. Botli roofs
;ire brult of thse saine Iihg'îe li:tereit, tJte 0111' di fferrne
beig ln tlîc q'uantity tid.

Plograph shiows thic first sep 0i
Mei test cuil, te îvliclé eery liorrelt
Specificaiei Roof gucra iiiecd by

ue ia seibjcicd.

Thse Suret:i Rond is offered on ail l1îurtt SPeci-
lieation Itoofs of 50 squares or over ini ail towns of
25,000 popuilatin or meore, :tiul in siiuallr plaes
ichere cite Inspect ion Service je ne<ilablc.

This Sitrety Bondl, issncd by a Proirient Vidclity
anîd (uiiutrComnpany', absolsetely proteebes thr
owuaeu' froi ail1 experse for ioof minhtenaînce dntriuîg
thic Itte of the bond.

Onr- oisly reiîuireieits are t1izit The liarrctt Speci-
liction rev.eet A prit 15, 1920, shli be stiet1y
foltovrd( andi that thei rooflng coritra.ctor Siliil he
approveil 13' us and hi.'. wVor< tsubjcct te oui1 in.
speetion.

Copice of The )arril Sprciltcalioii *and fuiitlir
de'iîil' ei'iqrdii lhcec Ilondti il f olk frec on i. qui il
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.VoIc the liijctness cf this heniu,
ictîtcrl)1ee bianlet. Aller flic )irce
of rcofilig lias beiln repinacedi
tlic ciii coecl by ait eqiiet
îeinoun, of wcriîI. 75 flue. cf
pife/i. a proectiig layer of 4100
p>0iiiel cf graet or elqis a).>
pîlied Ioechl 100 sqaqirc fedt.


